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Joseph Ikeler of Mt. Fleasant town.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ship, died last Saturday, aged eighty- - THE HARVEST TDDlive
survive

years.
him.
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KHtrrwt at th pott optm at fflnmnthnrg, J'a.,
at trrmiit elan nwlter, March 1, lt)W.

The commercial travelers will hold
a picnic at Hess' Grove, Rupert, on
Saturday.

The time for discounting County
and school taxes in Greenwood
Township expires August 24th, 1895.

The following is the list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Bloomsburg post-offic- e

this week: Miss Marie Godfrey,
Jas. Ray Green, Mr. Calvin Luther.

All effort to down the big but
fashionable sleeve is thus far a failu-- e.

They trend too much toward the
angelic or butterfly appearance to
down and out at the mere bidding.
The puffed up sleeve has evidently
come to stay until the frilled pantalet
or something else relieves it.

The following letters are advertised
August 20, 1895 : Mrs. Ida M. Kile,
Mr. Frank Lyons, Miss Belli McCabe,
Miss Delia Neihart, Miss Mary Miller,
Mr. J. H. Rupert, J, A. Rolhaupt,
Mr. Charles Wilson. Will be sent to
the dead letter office Sept. 3, 1895.

James H. Mkrcer, P. M.

After three weeks vacation the
Lutheran church resumes regular
services next Sunday. The Pastor
who has been sojourning in New
England and Nova Scotia returned on
Monday evening and will prvach both
morning and evening. The evening
ermon will be " Gleanings by the

way."

The annual Harvest Home Services
under the pastorate of Rev. A. Houtz,
will be held as follows : On Sunday
August 25, HidUy at 10:30 A. M.,
and Briercreek at 2:30 P. M ; and on
Sunday September 1, Zion at 10:30
A. M., St Jamts at 2:15 P. M., and
Orangeville at 7:45 P. M. The
churches will be decorated, the muiic
inspiring, and the sermon edifying.
All are invited. Let every member
of the church honor the occasion
with a suitable offeiing to the God of
the Harvest.

G. A. R. PIONIO AT ISLAND PARK.

LOW RATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD.

For the G. A. R. Picnic, to be held
at Island Park (between Sunbury and
Northumberland) on ThursJay, Au-

gust 29, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sdl excursion tickets
from Pottsville, East Bloomsburg,
Lock Haven, Mifiliuhurg, Harrisburg,
and intermediate stations to Sunbury,
and return, good only on day of issue,
at a tinffle fare for the round trip
(no less rate than twenty-fiv- e cents).

The Drawback ou Trolley Oar Profits.

Should one-hal- f the exorbitant
claims set up be granted to persons
for injuries sustained by their coming
into collision with electric cars, the
margin of profits to the companies
must necessarily be pretty large to
meet thee demands and pay running
expenses. The exorbitant claims pre-

sented, no matter how serious or
trifling the injury may have been,
seem frequently to be based upon
the presumption that if corporations
have no souls they at least have plenty
of available cash.

Aggravated But Invigorated.

Molly from the leashore comes ;

(Not a single dime !)
All her friends are at the train ;

"Had a royal time 1"

Bill for bonrd two hundred, cash ;

Husband he rebels
" What have you to show for it ?"

" This here trunk of shells!"
"Atlanta Constitution."

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, a and 3
manilla, white 01 colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipninc tags, with or with
out strings, always in stock at this
ottice. .

Don't in

rowder
ABSOLUTELY

Grope

DEATH FOLLOWS A STRUGGLE.

AFTER ARRESTING A MAN IN HIS
STORE A CIOAR DEALER SUCC'UMUS

TO HEART DISEASE.

John Helb, si years old, a cigar
dealer, whose place of business is on
the southwest corner of Ridge avenue
and Jefferson street, Philadelphia,
died suddenly at his store, recently,
from heart disease superinduced by
excitement in arresting a man for be-

ing drunk and disorduly. A man
considerably under the influence of
liquor entered Helbs store and asked
him to wrap up a bundle which he
carried in his hand. Helb did not
like the tone in which the request was
asked, and refused to comply with the
demand. This refusal greatly incens-
ed the man, who immediately started
in, it is said, to demolish the store and
fixtures.

Helb seized him, however, and
shouted for help. Park Guard
Showaker, who was passing at the
time heard the cries and assisted
him to subdue the man, and they took
him to the station house only a few
doors away. The prisoner gave his
name as William Toner, 30 years old,
of 1966 Pat ton street, and Mr. Helb
made a charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct against him.

Five minutes had scarcely elapsed
after this when Policeman Plummer
rushed into the station house and in-

formed Sergeant Norbury that Helb
was lying dead at his residence. He
reported the affair to Lieutenant
Lyons, who notified the Coroner.
There were many witnesses of the
affair, who state positively that no
blow was struck by either party during
the struggle. Dr. Keim, of 2015
Ridge avenue, who was called in to
attend Helb, said death was due to
heart failure.

The Lower Phase of City Life lather
and Mother Drunk.

William Moran, is years old, of
2820 Leamy street, was seen by a
policeman of the Thirtieth district on
Saturday night carrying his 2 year-ol- d

child along the street. The man was
too much under the influence of liquor
to keep his footing and fell, dropping
the baby to the pavement and bruis-
ing it about the face and body.

The policeman arrested Moran, and
when the case was reported to Lieu-
tenant Enders he detailed men to in-

vestigate it.
When they went to the address

given by Moran they found his wife,
Ella, also intoxicated, while playing
about the neglected rooms were two
other children, aged 4 and S years,
while a 6 weeks-ol- infant lay crying
in its cradle. The children were tin
kempt and neglected and were placed
in charge of the Society to Protect
Children from Cruelty and the mother
was arrested.

Magistrate Lukens sentenced the
couple to three months in the House
of Correction, where the infant was
sent with its mother. Phila. Times,

The Invigorating Bicycle.

We r.iii tlvink the e for two
things anyway, whether we can ride
the pesky thing or not it has stimu-
lated a movement all over the country
tor oettcr roads ana less tacKs.

And Lulu M. Smith poetically ob
serves :

" My cheek was fast losing'its color,
" My life slowly ebbing away :

" l!ut the doctor's prescription was
bicycle I

" And I'm stronger and better each day."

When Baby was alck, va gave her Caatorio.
When she waa a Child, she cried (or Castorla.
When she became MIm, she clung to Caatorla.
When aha had Children, she gave them Castoria,

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
ooks of 25 and 50. tf.

the Dark.
"We have bicycle lanterns from $1.00 to $5.00, bells

Irora 2oc. to $1.50, luggage carriers, whistles, cement, chain
lubricant and everything a wheelman needs.

11 (159 Mil (gool u a) 553.

This ia a bargain.

Call and see me and I will save you money.

W. S.'RISHTON,
Opposite Post Office! Dniggfct.

Quart tin cans at the New York
Novelty store 45 cents a dozen: Telly
cups 35c a dozen. 3L

Rev. G. K. Weeks will preach a
sermon at the Baptist Church next
Sunday morning, from Psalms 17, 19.
It was delivered several months ago,
and is to be repeated by request. The
sermon is an excellent one and we are
requested to say that a general invita-
tion is extended to all to come and
hear it.

QUOIT THROWING.

The quoit tournament of the BloomS'
burg Club now on the tapis for Wed
nesday, August 28th, promises to be
an interesting and attractive game, as
the participants named are those who
are expert enough to throw the quoits
about where they want thsm, provided
the other fellow will let them lie
there. Among entries already an-

nounced we find the names of the
following expert pitchers:

Prof. L, P. Sterner, Treasurer Fow-
ler, Surveyor Moore, Doctor Wenner,
Miles Betz and M. Ellenbogen.
Others will no doubt participate in
the game.

Injured While Riding His Bicycle.

We are informed that the popular
and affable Charles B. McHcnry, of
Benton, met with a very serious acci
dent near Patterson Grove last Sun
day. He is reported as falling from
1 1 t. a
1113 Dicycie wnue uncier lu'i speed ana
coming down a sandy hill. Losing
his equilibrium by the wheel striking
a slanting rock, or rut, he fell with
such force on his head and shoulders
that he was unconscious for a lone
time. Evidently the bicycle is danger-
ous as well as healthful at times, as
this sad accident demonstrates.

"Defender'' and "EobRoy"

decidely the most popular hats intro
duced for some time, and Gidding &
Co. are meeting with great success in
them. The " Defender " is a derby
strikingly beautiful, and is being re
tailed at $2, $2.50 and $3.00. " Rob
Koy,' is a Fedora with a combination
binding which suggests beauty as well
as dressiness. It is shown in six dis-

tinct colors at each price $1.50 $2.00,
$2.50 and 93.00. Gidding & Co. re
port the largest sales on them that
they have ever experienced at this
season of the year.

Lippincott's Magazine For September.
1896.

The complete novel in the Septem-
ber issue of LtppincotCs is " A Case
in Equity," by Francis Lynde. The
scene is a "boom" town in the South,
with the adjoining country, to which
a young Northerner went in search of
health, and found it and some other
things.

"Morning Mists" is one ofjulien
Gordon's strongest tales, though it
has a very mature heroine and a very
young hero. Charles Newton Hood
tells " How the La Rue Stakes were
Lost," in a way highly creditable to
the losers.

Helen Fraser Lovett, in " A Mute
Milton," gives a revised version of a
classic fairy tale. "The Literary
Woman at the Picnic," by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, evidently contains
more truth than fiction.

Charles Stuart Pratt relates the
history of " Napoleon and the Regent
Diamond," which was of importance
to the conqueror and to the fate of
Europe in more ways than one.

Ellen Duvall writes on " Moliere."
Edward Fuller has a sharp article on
"The Decadent Drama." Calvin
Dill Wilson tells all about " Crabbing,"
especially as practised in Chesapeake
Bay. " The Survival of Superstition "
is described by Elizabeth Ferguson
Seat, and the rise and progress of
" Clubs " by Lawrence Irwell.

The poetry of the number is by
Susie M. Best, Carrie Blake Morgan,
Clarence Hawkes, and Charles G. D.
Roberts,

Wood's College of Business and Short-

hand, Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.

Wilkes-Barr- e will eclipse all former
records in Business College organiza-
tion.

300 purchased Charter Member
Scholarships in 40 days.

173 day school.
127 night school.
The Scholarship includes both the

Business and Shortnand Courses, does
not limit the student to time and is
good in both sessions at the price of
one Scholarship, $50.

The home of the College in Memor-
ial Hall is almost a palace, the equip-
ment is superb.

10 of the Charter Member Scholar-
ships reserved for Columbia county.

After August the regular rate of
tuition will be charged.

Write for College Journal.
F. E. Wood,

President.

Thrifty Business.

The School Furnishing Company
started up its factory last Monday
morning, and are shipping on an
average two carloadsof furniture a
day.

(HUUttDflt1 Ji rWP'itf JUTh'.' iriJKHIVilli

M1L.0 Lktha Fins

ABSOLUTELY PURE
'THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood tha Tlt of Tim (

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

K'- - Ji-l- It. K

The Immortal Shakespeare at the
Opera House-Charle- s

B. Hanford, Elihu R.
Spencer and Nora O'Brien, the triple
star Shakespearean Company, will ap-

pear at the Opera House early in the
season. It is expected that this en-

gagement will prove an intellectual
treat to all lovers of Shakespearean
dramas. Mr. Hanford produced the
play of Julius Cnesar two years ago in
a very sumptuous manner and receiv-e- d

the highest praise for the produc-
tion and the acting which was of a
very high standard. Manager W. O.
Holmes has selected for the appear-
ance of the Company this season
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet
which will be presented with Mr.
Hanford as Mercutio, Mr. Spencer as
Romeo, and the part of Juliet will be
assumed by Miss O'Brien. New and
superb scenery, magnificient in its
proportions, will be in the presentation
of the play, which is carried complete
by the company, and a most perfect
scenic production of the play is prom-
ised. All during the past Spring and
Summer Mr. Hanford had artists and
carpenters at work preparing for this
tour new and historically correct cos
tumes as well as scenery for each play
of their repertoire which includes
Merchant of Venice. Othello, Julius
Caisar, Romeo and Juliet, Damon and
Pythias, Virginius and the Hunchback.
They will appear at the Bloomsburg
Opera House Monday Oct. 7th.

THE " GOLP" CAP

has come to stay, judging from the
friends it has made. Nearly every one
has a " Golf," and there is where its
popularity is explained. Gidding &
Co. originally introduced it some weeks
ago, but have just received a new lot.
They show 14 distinct colors and
designs at 25 and 50 cts.

A good quality of envelopes can be
obtained at the Columbian office, for
$2 00 a thousand, with business card
printed on the corner. tf.

from a few of Uw.m who have been cured by the

III TREATMENT.

for the relict ana cure of Hernia or Ilupture.
Our patients are numbered by the hundreds
and ranK lu aj,ro from four weeks to 70 years,
and Include tlm.--. ot both sexes in all the walks
or lite. For those who am skeptical by per-
mission, we append tho names and nddresses
ot a lew ot our patients In Hiirroundlutr towns
bo that you inuy eail upon or write lo them.
Honest testimonials speak for themselves :

Abner Welsh, sun't. Jackson iv; Woodln car
works, Berwick, 1'a. No truss worn after two
ruont lis treatment. Entirely cured.

V. W. Tammauy, merchant, Hi! K. Market Ht.,
Wllkcs-Barr- Three mouths treatment cured
him

John VIlllnL'er, Stegmaler's brewery, Wllkcs-Barr-

Cured In two mont lis.
Win. Weir, contractor, I'lymouth, Pa.
.loliu Hughes engineer Hazard wire. rope,

works. Wllkes-Barr- Cured. Two months
treatment.

SL Conway, Sugar Notch, car Inspector L. V.

J. Itothman, carpenter, 818 Prospoct ave.,
Hcrnnlon, cured In three months.

James Caff rey aged 70 years, 471 Ha.le ave.,
VVIlket-Harr- e, entirely cured.

Edward Murphy, miner, 87 Elizabeth St.,
Plltstou. No truss after two months.

Morgan Hoy lo, brakeman, 14 (illllgau'8 Lane,
Wllkes-llarr- a. Hon four years, cured.

Mrs. Hchappert, widow, little son six years
old, Nantlcoke, ruptured since birth, cured.

Fat tents from out of town can receive treat-
ment and return home the same day. No de-
tention from business while under treatment.
All the above attended to their ordinary every
day work while being cured.

DR. A. P, O'MALLEY,
Twenty roars continuous practice In Wllkes-liarr- e.

8o s. Washington St. Wllkei-Barr- e, Fa

N. B We do not claim a "cure-all,- " but do
say we absolutely cure tto out of every ino cases
we undertake, and that this Is more than a fairaverage We make no charge where we do not
cure. Many more testimonials can be seen at
the ofllce. We mention no names of those who
offer any objection, Strictly confidential.

iiSill KOHDI,

H slzo.

wm fan $3.53.

FOTO GRAPHS
ALL SIZES, NEW STYLES.

Ralph G. Phillips,
around Floor Gallery, Opposite Central Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
rniL,Liit HellM tll KONIII.

of any of our 12 and
15c. at 10c.
A lot of at 8c.

A lot of 29c.
" " 28c.
" " "
" " " Poi de soi

at
hite

F

Dry goods, dress goods, shirt waists, skirts, underwear, hos-
iery, wrappers and

WASH DRESS GOODS.

Your pick
dimities

English outing flannels

Silks.

wash silks,
lappet silks,
jack silks, 38c.
Black dress

silks $1.40.
parasols, $1.89.

H.

A lot of ladies' ribbed vests, 95c
goods at 19c.

Good outing flannels, 5c.
Hosiery.

Ladies' Richlieu ribbed hose, ful
regular made, in tans and black, 25c.

Full regular made ladies' black hose,
high spliced heels, 50c.

Regular made high spliced heels
and toes, 20c.

Turkish bath towels, extra large, ex-
tra heavy at 25c.

J. CLARK & SON.

"Shoulderettes," the new sleeve extender. Just the article. Does away
with the stiffening in the sleeves.

When you take that little excursion you will want a new
grip or telescope. We can supply your wants for little
money.

JBlatjk IDijSjs Croodp.
We are showing a full line of these goods now at lower

prices than ever.
Black cashmere shawls at special prices.

I. W. & SON:
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

WE ARE IN THE CITY TU1S WEEK BUYING FALL
DRESS GOODS.

We are the first to look after the new styles for the season. Neat
week will be the time to see them. We have bargains in short length wool
and cotto n stvjf'for dresses. Also Sept. capes and jackets, with a new lot
of silver and white metal belt buckles, belt funs. Shirt waist sets in pearl
and silver.

I. W. HARTMAN &, SON.

.Lstey

Iflff ffiCIS

HARTMAN

Organs !

Estey Pianos I

s''tf-- i

Now is your time to purchase the Famous ESTY Organ and
Piano.

For many years J. Saltzer has held the agency for the
sale of these very reliable instruments in Columbia and Mon-
tour counties.

As an agent, he has been very successful in placing large
numbers of organs, especially, in the homes of the good peo-
ple of his district.

This agency, so long held by him, he has yielded, and it
remains for us to continue our business relations with the
people, either directly or indirectly through another agent.

At present, we propose to meet the people of this district,
with whom Mr. Saltzer has been so intimately acquainted, and
who have been so well and faithfully educated in regard to
the merits and real value of our instruments, directly ; and for
a short season at least, give them the benefit of our reduced
rates.

Therefore, all persons who are thinking, or who have
been thinking ot purchasing an organ or piano, are most cor-
dially requested to call at our store next door to Vanatta's
paper store, Bloomsburg, Ta., and look over our stock of in-

struments, and get prices.

For the next thirty days we shall make special
rates for cash and good notes, on our entire stock
of organs and pianos.

We offer large inducements to would-be-purchas- ers of
violins, accordians, banjos, guitars, 1 armonicas and jews ha ips

violin, banjo and guitar strings.
Also, extra large inducements to persons wishing to pur-

chase SHEET MUSIC.
We have a large assortment of music on hand which we

offer at 3 cts. per copy.
Come everybody, and see how well we csn ?jeese you,

Est037-- 63 ErCLC3


